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Name .......... .... ~ . 
Street Address... .. .... ...... . . 
STATE OF MAINE 




· ··· ····· ······· ....... ~ .// .IJ.~0 , Maine 
City or To,vn ......... ...... ~ .... ...... .... .......... .. ... .. ..... ... .... .. ............. .................. ............ .. .. ... .... .. ................. . 
If married, how many children ........ .. ... 3-......... .................................. 0ccupation~ ......... ... . 
Name of employec .. d--~ .. ..  ~ ........ ... .. . · ... .... ..... .. ... .... ....... .... .. ..... .......... .... .  .
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ... .... ~ .~ ··· / ·· .. ······· ··~·- ... .. ............. ............. ..... ... . 
English ... ............ .... .......... ......... Speak. · r ·· ············ ·:·Read ··r······· ... . Write .. 
Other languages ......... .. ~ ......... , ... .......... ........ ............ .... ......... . 
Have you m ade application fot ciri,enship? ..... /'1.A ......... ·.·· ~:;~-
Have you ev« had milimy mvicd .. ... J,..,__,, .·.-fi. .. ./ f .~ ¥··· , ,./_ -t::. ... y, .~ 
If so, whm? //.. 4 ... ... ... ... . . ..... .... ... Wh,n?.. ~ -:? ~ ---------
Signatu« .. dr~ ........  :c7 
Witnes,(~~4- ··· 
